Science festivals have been reported as an effective way to communicate science between scientists and the public; however, only a few studies have examined systematically and consistently how the festivals effect the public's conceptions of science. Moreover, few studies about science festivals for special education students are conducted. This study is based on findings from five years of reflective writings and drawings on Seullim Science Festivals collected by the Busan Institute of Science Education in Korea. Seullim Science Festival aims to give opportunities for Special Education students to engage in a variety of science experiments and to enjoy the basic rights of science for all students. The rich qualitative data were analyzed using a ground theory and categorized by the themes. The findings presented in this paper show the impressions of the special education students on the festivals and their pride in being a participating member. Additionally, the festivals gave opportunities for non-special education students to become more insightful understanding to special education students and to engage in science. The authors of the current study hope other science festival organizers and science educators find the information useful.
Introduction
Effective and good science communication is acknowledged as a crucial element that leads to a strong support on students' core competency for their scientific literacy. Increasing well developed communication between scientists and the public or young students expands knowledge of and about science. The depth of knowledge can encourage or inspire the young students to science-related fields for future career aspirations (Burns et al. 2003; Jensen & Buckley 2012; Park et al. 2009 ). Researchers in the science communication fields (Burns et al. 2003; Jensen 2011 Jensen , 2014a Potocnik, 2005) argue that a science festival is a way to communicate science between scientists and the public, which is why many science festivals have been held around the world. Only a few, however, have systematically and consistently examined the effect of science festivals on learning, practicing and inspiring science, attitudes towards science or enhancing scientific literacy (Burns et al. 2003; Jensen, 2011; Jensen & Buckley 2011) . Jensen (2014a,b) pointed out that a few numbers of studies related to scientific festival are found problematic in their methodologies. They are heavily dependent on close-ended and simple survey data, so that the actual complexity and insightful feedback would not be revealed in the reports of science festivals. The authors of this study have searched studies on science festivals in Korea from the major journals of science education such as Journal of Korean Association for Science Education or the Research Database of the National Assembly Library of Korea and could find very few studies on this aspect, even though every year science festival has been held in many cities of Korea. In case of science fair related to competition among students or among science teachers, there are some studies about it.
Regarding the fairness of science, Osborne (2000) argues that science is an achievement of humanity that should be shared and a culture that does not exclude any individuals, so that everyone may benefit from it. Korean science curriculum explicitly states that science education is for all, regardless of individual's learning abilities. It emphasizes to cultivate scientific literacy as well (Ministry of Education of Korea, 2015) . However, students who suffer from learning disabilities or physical difficulties mostly lack opportunities to participate in science experiments as well as experiencing science festivals, comparing with Non-Special Education (NSE) students and the average public. This fact is the opposition to the idea that everyone should share the benefits of science (Im et al. 2018; Kang & Martin, 2017) . In Busan, Korea, from 2012, a science festival, named Seullim Science Festival for special education (SE) students, has been held every year to share the heritage of a culture, to provide diverse scientific experiences and to achieve science for all. Through participating the SSF, special education students can learn science concepts and scientific skills, and non-special education students can understand special education students by cooperation each other.
The present study intends to report the findings from five years of reflective writings and drawings of SE and NSE students who either visited or participated in running science experience booths and helped the festivals. It examined the data focusing on the following points: 1) What and how NSE students felt when they attended the festivals; 2) How the learning of science (Hodson, 2008; McComas, 2004) and the practice of science (National Research Council, 2013) occurred and how the attitudes toward science of both the participants and the visitor students were changed; and 3) How science communication occurred effectively between the science experiment booth runners, teachers (participants) and the SE visitor students.
Utilizing a grounded theory approach (Glaser & Strauss, 1967) as well as a formulated conceptual framework, the collected data sources of the reflective writings and drawings were analyzed. The findings will be a stepping-stone towards shedding light on the role of future science festivals in science communication, particularly for SE students. Based on the findings, the authors have a few recommendations for any organizers who plan to launch a science festival for special education students.
Literature review and a conceptual framework for analysis
In a democratic society, the idea that the public should be able to understand the basics of science to make an informed decision is widely recognized (Hodson, 2008; Holliman & Jensen, 2009; Irwin, 2006; Jensen, 2011 Jensen, , 2014a Ministry of Education of Korea, 2015) . Science communication refers to the communication between scientists or experts and the public to inform scientific works, to improve scientific literacy of the public, or to gain public support using appropriate skills, media, activities and dialogue (Bultitudes, 2011; Burns et al., 2003; Myers, et al., 2018) . Such forms of communication involve science practitioners, mediators, and other members of the general public, by peer-to-peer or between groups (Burns et al. 2003) .
For the public awareness and understanding of science, communicating with science between scientists and the public is crucial. Good communication can lead the public to have informed views on science while poor communication may lead them to mistrust or misunderstand scientific research results and scientists. According to Potocnik (2005) , science festivals or science days are Science Communication Events (SCE) "to raise the public awareness and understanding of science, technology, and the humanities…and to promote the dialogue between science and society…to encourage young people into science" (p. 5).
Through science festivals, science is manifested to the general public in an accessible and interesting way. The benefit of a science festival as a way of science communication is the two-way flow between scientists and the public. Studies suggest the two-way communications as a contextual model (Burns et al., 2003; Gross, 1994) , which "public understanding is the joint creation of scientific knowledge." (Burns et al., 2003, p.180) . Concerning SE students, Im et al. (2018) shows that a specially designed equipment was employed to explain the nature of light for the students who have visual difficulties. The researchers collaborated with preservice teachers and presented a play on light dispersion for the hearing impairment students as well. Regarding the diverse approaches to scientific experiences and individualized methods, a science festival is optimal events for SE students. Burns et al. (2003), and Jensen (2014a,b) examined why people visit a science festival. According to Jensen (2014a,b) , visitors valued the opportunities to attend a science festival, to interact with scientists, and to encounter scientific phenomena. He also reported that their interests and curiosity about new areas of science have increased after their attendance. Particularly, Burns et al. (2003) categorized the reasons using the analogy of the letters that are associated with vowel sounds, A, E, I, O, U:
○ People are Aware of science and scientific research; ○ People Enjoy science and appreciate it as an entertainment or arts; ○ The public have Interests in science communication as evidenced by voluntary involvement; ○ The public have Opinions on science either positive or negative attitudes and; ○ The public have some Understanding of its content, processes and social factors.
Their findings provide the basis of the conceptual framework of this study. As the aim of this paper is to report the SE students' impressions when they attended the Seullim Science Festival(SSF), Burns et al.' categorization (2003) is suitable for analyzing the authors' findings. Also, it can be examined what the visitors and participants (the science experience booth runners) learned through the festival in terms of learning science and learning about science (Hodson, 2008; McComas, 2004) . These elements are combined with above findings for constructing the conceptual framework of this study.
Methodology

Research context
Seullim 1 Science Festival (SSF) has been held by the Busan Institute of Science Education (BISE) in Korea since 2012. It aims to provide opportunities for SE (Special Education) students with experiences of science as well as for NSE (Non-Special Education) students to increase their understanding towards SE students. Its slogan is "Through science we become one: Not just for SE students, but with SE students." It emphasizes science as the mediator to integrate SE and NSE students, and encourages SE students to participate actively in SSF. BISE received applications from schools and invited societal community groups to run science experimental booths. Although BISE did not limit regional restrictions, most applied schools were from the Busan Metropolitan City District School Board. Unfortunately, not many of the societal community groups joined; however, once they participated, they were willing to continue.
The uniqueness of SSF was the active participation of SE students alongside NSE students and rich communication between the two groups. Unlike other science festivals in the country, SE students did not have a passive role such as visitors, but they conducted the booths by themselves or with NSE students. In addition, while they were selecting topics, and facilitating methods, rich communication occurred on what needs to be done, how it should be done and what role each student should have. Through these procedures NSE students realized that SE students have their own merits.
The authors identified the students into three groups: 1) SE students who visited SSF, 2) SE students who ran science experimental booths and 3) NSE students who ran science experimental booths. SE students belong to 15 special education schools or special classes within typical schools. Here, the booth running students were frequently referred as participants. BISE could count the numbers of participants and SE visiting students correctly since it provided the registered booth runners with lunch and T-shirts, and visiting SE students with name tags and eco-bags to carry science booth goodies. Table 1 shows the numbers who participated at the SSF during five years (2012~2016). SE students that attended the festival fluctuated depending on the day the festival was Table 1 , the teams running the science experience booths have gradually increased from 39 teams in 2012 to 84 teams in 2016. This increasing number of applying teams implies that SSF is acknowledged as a valuable event for science communication and collaboration between SE and NSE students. In 2012 and 2013, one and three special schools participated in and ran science experience booths, respectively. From the year 2014, however, ten or more out of 15 SE schools in Busan and 20 or more combination groups of NSE and SE students participated in. The rests were run by NSE schools and society science organizations.
In order to have a booth, the schools had to apply. With the increasing popularity of SSF, the special education school teams had priority, and the combined teams with SE and NSE students were second. The appropriateness of the content for the SE students in terms of safety and the degree of complexity was taken into consideration. As an example, the content of the science experiments in 2014 is shown in the Appendix.
To ensure effective communication between SE and NSE students, to all performing students (booth running students) and their supervising teachers were given a two-hour lecture by a specialist in the special education field. The lecture was focused on the characteristics of SE students and how to reduce bias views about them. In addition, BISE distributed a book and CD with the content of booths so that the special education teachers might select the proper topics for their students, and so that they could give their SE students an idea of SSF.
In SSF (Fig. 1 ), the visitors, particularly SE students, got involved by experiencing science and scientific principles with hands-on activities which allowed them to gain the applied knowledge. Figure 2 shows an example of how communication took place in the form of participating students wearing blue shirts explaining a hands-on activity and helping the visitor SE students. 
Data resources
Concerning the data source formats, Jensen and Buckley (2011) pointed out that the close-ended survey questionnaires lacked validity and reliability because they were too simple to include the complexity of science festivals and diversity of visitors. Thus, an effort was made in this study to compensate for the shortcomings from the previous studies. After the festival, the participating students who ran the booths, the teachers and community science organization members, and the SE students in SSF were asked to submit written reflections, photos or drawings about what they learned and felt from SSF. The submissions were voluntary and had no restrictions or guidelines for format in the writing or drawings. We included photos and drawings because SE students could have difficulties in expressing what they learned and felt through writing.
As Table 2 describes, the submissions of scientific work by participants increased over the years. In 2014, SE and NSE students and participating teachers submitted 372 works; 124 were drawings or photos with a couple of sentences submitted by SE visitor students, 245 were written reflections submitted mostly by NSE students and 3 were by SE students. Eleven participating teachers also submitted the survey. No community science organization members submitted reflections.
Data analysis
Two stages were adopted to analyze the data: A grounded theory approach (Gibbs, 2010; Glaser & Strauss, 1967) and, Burns et al.'s vowel sound analogies. According to Glaser and Strauss (1967) , the grounded theory is "the discovery of theory from data systematically obtained from social research" (p.2). The reasons for the use of the grounded theory were that the data were not a pre-formatted survey questionnaire. Students who submitted the reflective writings and drawings were kindergarten to grade12 and 15 special education schools. They wrote and drew without any limitations or guidelines. The data varied in its length, content, format and focuses. This method benefits for the authors to discover students' conceptions of science and the role of science festivals in mutual understandings without any prior conceptions. In the second stage of the data analysis, Burns et al.'s (2003) vowel sound analogy was employed to categorize the common themes.
At the beginning of the data analysis, open coding was carried out to identify the emergent and common themes (the coding processes included labeling, grouping, etc.) The major and common themes were extracted and classified after discarding irrelevant information. The authors of this study labeled the data, the representative quotations were selected from the major categories. Mutually exclusive data were merged. The processes were conducted exhaustively, and then the conceptual framework (Table 3) was formulated. Table 3 illustrates the conceptual framework for analyzing the visitors and participants' reflection after the science festival. The first main category is about the impressions and feelings after visiting or participating in a science festival, which are based from Burns et al.'s (2003) Before starting the analysis, the works of SE, NSE students and teachers were separated to compare if there were any differences. Pseudonyms were used when students' excerptions were cited.
Results
The SE student' works are mostly just drawings or drawings with a few sentences. On the other hand, NSE students' and teachers' works are mostly in writing. The first step of data analysis provided broad themes such as their experiences and impressions. Since SSF is a science festival for/with SE students, we could find many works mentioning about science communication and understanding between the two groups of students, therefore, the science communication and the understanding between NSE and SE students were a significant part of the results. The teachers' works were mostly about suggestions to better SSF. They emphasized the accessibility of the venue and the available facilities, which were not directly used to science communication. Thus, the teachers' works are discussed in the concluding remarks.
Like Burns et al.'s study (2003) , this study identified the vowel sound elements (Awareness, Enjoyment, Interest, Opinions and Understanding) except awareness of science and scientific research. The absence of this could be related to the intention of SSF, which is mostly about the fairness of science for all rather than informing new scientific research to the public.
The results are shown by three categories. First two categories, according to the conceptual framework (Table 3) , are the feelings and impressions of the students and what they learned in the festival. The subcategories of the feelings and impressions include Awareness, Enjoyment and Interests in involvement. The subcategories of what they learned in the festival include learning the content of science and learning about science (the problem-solving procedures and how to collaborate with peers). The third category is added, which is the understanding between NSE students and SE students.
Awareness and enjoyment
The key words for awareness are "be aware, know, information about," and the key words for enjoyment are "fun, exciting, interesting, wanting to visit SSF again, happy, curious." In students' reflections, there are very few expressions about awareness of SSF. The reason may be because their attendance was decided by school teachers, not by themselves. For example, "When I heard about this festival from my teacher …" or "… my friend asked me if I would attend the festival," etc. were found. Reflections of Enjoyment are mostly found from SE student submissions. In Fig. 3 , the left side drawing made by a grade 7 SE student shows smiles and enjoyment. About 91% of SE students thought SSF was a fun event. However, 5% of the students felt scared when they faced such unfamiliar experiences being firefighters or astronauts. The fear occurred when they found the hands-on activities difficult and when they were not satisfied with the outcomes. As a result, they lost their interests, "I made an earphone by transferring vibrations from our teeth, but it did not work. It was difficult to make. I lost interest in making it." (Hyesong).
SE students expressed the enjoyment of SSF as follows:
When a ladybug was heated by the sun light, it started to dance. It was amazing and interesting. I was very interested and curious about it. On the other hand, NSE students enjoyed the moment when SE students thanked them, as they felt that helping SE students was an achievement. They also expressed happiness of experiencing SSF, because it provided a great memory. Furthermore, through SSF, their understanding of SE students expanded. The followings are the excerpts from NSE students' writings:
I was happy when a SE student smiled and said, "Thank you." When I heard their thanks and saw their smile, I was happier than when I got good scores in my examinations. (Daeduk) Due to preparations for the university entrance exam, I was melancholic, but I could release stress in SSF. I really enjoyed SSF. I had a good time. (Namsung)
When I had to spend a lot of time preparing for the booth, I was nervous and regretted my decision to participate in SSF, because I regarded it as a waste of time. However now, I don't regret participating in SSF, rather I want to attend SSF next year. (Donglae) Running the science experiment booths was very tiring, but the participants felt happy when they could do something useful and good for others, especially for SE students. They felt pride in themselves and they found some positive characteristics in their own personality.
Out of all students' reflection writings or drawings, 298 SE visitors' , 3 SE booth runners' , and 387 NSE students' reflections were analyzed. Table 4 shows the number of students who expressed their feelings of enjoyment and how the communication occurred. Effective science communication occurred when the activities of SSF matched well with SE students' existing experiences and when they had satisfying outcomes from hands-on activities. The fun activities, diligently prepared by the NSE student, drew SE students' attention and made them enthusiastically involved in the festival. Additionally, they tried to understand SE students' characteristics, thoughts, and personalities, so that they could be patient as they kindly gave repeated explanations. 
Interest
According to Burns et al. (2003) , interest is a major reason for the citizens' involvement in science festivals. Table 5 shows the details of students' reflections. The motivations to attend SSF were teachers, friends and parents' recommendations, previous experience in attending SSF, and interest in science. Some SE students showed that they had interest in SSF since they had the experience of attending the previous year. Other students found interest by previewing some of the experiments beforehand. Most of SE students attended the festival as a school field trip. The majority of the students, however, said that they enjoyed and had fun in the festival. Among the three SE student teams who ran the SSF booth, they all submitted their reflections, one of them said, The above excerpts show that the previous attendance of SSF and the experience of other SE students' participation of running a booth encouraged active participation from the students. The visiting SE teachers were also encouraged to participate in the following year when they visited SSF after they saw SE teachers and students run a booth. They confessed that they were scared of teaching science to their students before they visited SSF, and they never even thought of running a science booth in the first place. For NSE students, they joined as a member of the science club at their schools. They showed interest in science and had career aspirations in science and technology fields.
The SSF is a recent annual event in Busan, so most of the booth runners and visitor students did not have enough information about SSF. Therefore, only Busan District School Board (BDSB) broadcasting team, Korea Broadcasting System and Munhwa Broadcasting System showed interests in SSF. Thus, information about it was heavily relied on the e-mail document that BDSB sent to the schools in Busan. It is known that most students received the information from their science teachers or homeroom teachers. 
Opinions and attitudes towards science
The key words for opinions and attitudes toward science are "Science is~" and the sub-themes of their opinions classified as utilitarian aspects and artistic works (Table 6) . Twenty-eight percent of SE students thought science is fun when they experienced dancing robots, playing soccer games using moving vacuum cleaners or computer simulations. A few students mentioned that they have not touched chemicals before they attended SSF and assumed "chemicals" were very dangerous. However, the SE students handled ammonium nitrate to make a simple air conditioner using the principle of a heat absorbing chemical reaction. These experiences enabled them to change the preconceptions that science is difficult and they learned science can be useful. When SE students saw CO 2 gas spreading, or made mosquito repellent bead bracelets or bubble muffins, they expressed that science is beautiful and artistic. Some SE students used metaphors to express their opinions of science. After they did an activity that they liked, they tried to express what they felt or what their opinions were. In contrast to SE student, for NSE students, science is a school subject that they have to learn. Not many opinions were written about their views regarding, but they appreciated science as a good way to communicate with SE students. Some NSE students thought science is great thanks to the knowledge and procedures they learned through the experiments in SSF.
Science is important in communication with SE students: At the beginning, he did not pay attention to my explanation at all, but when I started the experiment in front of him, he calmed down and started to copy me. While doing experiments we could understand and communicate with each other. Learning science and learning about science Hodson (2008) and McComas (2004) distinguish learning science and learning about science. Learning science means that students and people learn scientific theories, principles and laws while learning about science means learning about what science is, how it affects society, human life, how it has been developed. This study follows their distinction. Table 7 shows the results of the analysis of learning science and learning about science. It categorized learning scientific knowledge and learning about science such as how to collaborate, how to solve problems and how to communicate (explain) scientific knowledge to others. SE students described what they learned from the festival briefly with a couple of words. They were mostly factual knowledge and enumerated the topics which they experienced.
I made a cup of layered beverage. Before I made it, I assumed that the booth runner students put something between the layers. However, I learned that they did not put anything. I put the liquid smoothly and the layer formed. The booth runner explained that the different densities made the layers. (Koopo) I thought all chemicals are dangerous and I should not touch them. But I touched it and I was okay. It was exciting. (Naesung) I mixed sugar, citric acid and water and they turned into cider. It was delicious and science is fun. (Nammoon) When ammonium nitrate meets water, it dissolves and becomes cool. Using ammonium nitrate and water I made a portable air conditioner. (Haelim) SSF motivated the NSE students to learn science by themselves. As Table 7 shows, 37% of the participating students described that they studied more than the information that their teachers provided.
To explain the principle of how the ice cream is made, I tried to understand the principle why the salt makes the ice colder than just ice only. Thus, I searched on the internet and generated potential questions. (Namsung) Using beads, we tried to explain DNA models to the visitors. Modeling is useful to explain very small things or concepts… (Namsung)
Furthermore, while the participants were preparing in SSF, they practiced science (National Research Council, 2013) . For example, the team demonstrated Pascal's law (the principle of transmission of fluid-pressure) and described how they would explain the complex scientific principles easily to visitors.
After class, my team discussed the activities to show the Pascal's law. My science teacher said, "The activities should make the visitors think twice and three times about the principle and how the principle had been applied in the outputs or games." …In order to attract visitors' attention, we decided to employ an air cannon model. While we were preparing for SSF, we tried many boxes with different materials, different sizes of boxes and different sizes of holes. Everybody had different ideas. It was not easy to reach an agreement. Finally, we used a ramen box and the hole diameter was 15 cm. Jeong [group member] and other 2 students would explain the principle while Young [group member] and I helped the visitors play the game to extinguish a candlelight. (Yeonje) These excerpts demonstrated learning science and practicing science. They tried to find the optimal materials and collaborated with their peers and their science teacher.
Although not many students wrote about the difficulties or problems they experienced and how they solved the problems, the excerpts show the educational aspects of SSF. Whilst paying attention, there were a few cases to be found; a team making ear phones through teeth vibrations said, The speaker did not work since it was too small. We tried to put it in our mouth. My friend had different ideas so he ran to a stationary store to change it. Finally, we solved the problem by connecting two speakers rather than one. (Bniel) In order to solve the problems, they collaborated and gathered the ideas among the team members. Some mentioned that they could uncover unknown aspects about their friends while they were collaborating together and learned how to carry out teamwork, which they could not learn from classes; I spent a lot of time preparing the experiment with senior students in my club. He explained the principle repeatedly until he thought I understood. I did not know he was such a kind and tolerant person. I reflected on that experience. It made me more collaborative and cooperative with others. (Donsung)
Integrating education
Besides learning science, the participating students could understand the characteristics of SE students. Most NSE students appreciated the opportunity to participate in SSF and their prejudice against SE students was reduced. Before attending SSF, the participating NSE student assumed that they had to do everything for SE students, and some thought that discrimination was natural since they were inferior and had disabilities.
In my class, Jin [SE student] yells quite often. He distracts the class and gives my teacher a hard time. Before SSF, I mostly tried to avoid him. The lecture made me think SE students are normal people although they need more help than others. Now I am trying to help him and want to listen to him. (Centum).
While I was preparing SSF with Sena [SE student], I learned that she is not a fool but a slow learner. I told her to write her name on the name tag, she was very cautious not to make mistakes and asked me twice. I told her not to worry about making mistakes. Her writing was more legible than mine although it took much longer than how I would normally take. (Nakdong).
Besides the excerpts above, almost all NSE students mentioned that they could be a friend with SE students and would help them if they are in need.
SSF was a good place where both participating student groups and visitors could communicate and practice science. For SE students when they were involved in hands-on activities and the positive outcomes of the experiment contented them, they regarded science as fun and useful for their lives. The experience of visiting SSF encouraged the visitors to voluntarily take part of science experiments done by booth runners. This means that a science festival could be a good way to communicate science for SE students and teachers. A science festival could be a motivation for NSE students to learn science and learn about science. The processes of deciding topics, materials, dividing roles, reaching an agreement and collaborating with others were excellent chances for students to develop their problem-solving skills. They also enhanced their learning in science while they were preparing clear and simple explanations of scientific principles. Furthermore, both NSE and SE students learned the ways to communicate with each other through science so that the NSE students' bias about SE students were reduced or changed while they were preparing for and participating in the science festival.
Conclusion and suggestions
As the conceptual framework illustrates, these results show the visitor SE students' positive impressions and how much they enjoyed science in SSF as well as the insightful understanding of NSE students of SE students. The results reveal how science communication has occurred in a science festival emphasizing the two aspects: 1) the feelings of the students (reasons of participating and visiting SSF) and 2) learning science and learning about science. The followings are the summary of the findings; SSF is a very fun and enjoyable event for both SE and NSE students whether they were running or visiting science experiment booths, a place for students to do science, an opportunity for both SE and NSE students to experience a diverse range of science activities, a place that enables students to be more aware of the procedures of knowledge attainment and applications of scientific knowledge are embodied in everyday life, an event that enhances the understanding of NSE students about SE students, and where active participation of students encourages them to be proud of themselves and become confident in performing a scientific demonstration in front of others.
These positive findings could support the idea that science festivals like SSF is an effective way to achieve the goal of science education, 'science for all.' To fulfill this goal, these festivals should be widely spread around the nation for the fairness to SE students outside of Busan. Also, NSE students need opportunities to practice the scientific knowledge which they have learned from class. Doing science makes science relevant and authentic for students. The experiences inspire future citizens to participate actively in the decision-making process that affects the society and science itself.
The reflective writings and drawings of the students and participating teachers' opinions led the authors to do some suggestions for future science festivals for SE students. The disabilities and/or conditions of SE students are diverse. Some have challenges in learning, some have physical challenges in walking and detailed muscle movement, so the organizers of a festival should include the specialists' consultants from the special education field.
Firstly, SE students have a range of learning disabilities that should be taken into consideration. In SSF, a few SE students mentioned that some activities were scary while others thought that the same activities were exciting. This implies that some experiments are not suitable for certain students. The organizers of a science festival should give detailed information about the experiments to SE teachers prior to attendance. This way, the teachers can check which activities are proper and within the students' comfort limits. The organizers should also ask the SE teachers to explain to SE students about the festival atmosphere before they attend. The festival can be loud or crowded with new people, therefore the students should be prepared for certain situations in order not to be frightened or overwhelmed. The booth runners including their supervising teachers need to explain to the visitors the activities before their presentation to prevent panic or emergency situations.
Secondly, the accessibility of the venue of a science festival such as a resting area is a necessity. With many people and new environment, SE students are more likely to get tired in the unfamiliar situation. The authors recommend a resting area every 10 booth to provide enough seats for those who need them.
Thirdly, in SSF, many NSE students appreciated the preliminary lecture to help understand SE students' behaviors that may be unfamiliar to them. They found it was very effective to select topics, prepare materials and brainstorm strategies in how to explain the science experiment to SE students. This is important because without proper preparation, the booth runners might fail to communicate science with SE students smoothly and naturally if they do not have enough understanding about the characteristics of SE students. As an example, excessive gestures or kindness might be frustrating and uncomfortable for SE students. Therefore, the organizers should offer the booth runners of NSE students and supervising teachers with an opportunity to learn about SE students' behaviors and needs.
Furthermore, in order for these results not to be from a one-time event, continuous studies are needed to examine how the experience affects students' attitudes towards science, and how they might be able to connect the experience with science learning in school. Potocnik (2005) said that science festivals are an effective way to communicate science to the public. However, without research-based evidence, his argument cannot be proven valid. So far, this study has provided evidence to support his argument. In SSF, the participants and visitors learned science and interacted with each other through science as well as enhanced mutual understanding of each other. NSE students widened and deepened their knowledge related to the topics presented at the festival. They also practiced science, while they were preparing for the festival by selecting topics, thinking of potential questions and problems, searching for solutions, and collaborating with their group members. These are what McCallie et al. (2009) emphasized mutual learning in science communication. 
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